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Horn
is not needed to call the 

attention of the public to 
special bargains his week.

our

Uneeda
Shirt

to consider ear prices.It will pfl7 yea 
Neglige Shirts, 2 collars, separate, «éga
la r 76c and 86c,

This week 40o
Silk-Striped Cashmere Shirts, collars at

tached. Regular 11.00,

s Thle week 76e
English Zephyr Shirts, cuff* detached. 

Regular $1.28 and $1.60,

This week $1.00
Silk-Fronted Shirts, entirely new patterns. 
"Special,

$1.28 and $1.60

Underwear
A special purchase of two-thread Balbrlg- 

gun Shirts snd Drawers—
Shirts, 25c each.
Drawers, 85c a pair.

$3.50
will bay the choice of oar regular $6.60 
and $6.50 Bicycle Bolts.

Bike Hose 50c a pair
Choice 200 pairs, usually sold at 76c and $1,

White Dncks
76 pairs White Duck Trousers, 84c a pair, 
usrally sold at $L

Leather Belts
From 25c to $1.60

So-Ezie
".•ini'Collars, all sizes, Just opened.

$2.00 per dozen

New Store—80à Yonge St. 
Old Stand—55 King St. E.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
Qents' Summer Suits Cleaned.

Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Lace», 
Curtains, Household Goods of nil kinds 
cleaned or dyed.

8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
103 King-street West.

Best House In Toronto. Established 28 
years.

’Phone us. snd wagon will tall for goods.
Ezpresa paid one way on out-of

orders.

Ladles'

-town

Warning to Smoker».
In future the Two 
Shapes of our K. * 
H. Clears will have 
around each dgnr a 
narrow white 
(stemned S. * H.),
for protection to our- 
wlroe and smokers, 
which are sold by nil 
first-class dealers for 
6c straight.

H. * H. Perfeeto 
(mild Havana).

S. & II. (R. V. E.l, fall end medium 
Havana, equal to most so called 10c cigars.

STEELE 8 HONEYSETT,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

lie BAY STREET, TOUO.n'tO.

heed

TBASt MASK,

ART.

J. wp.,£i»,0ESE « ïfiï.îü
west, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tjr 57 MARA ISSUER OK MARB1AON 
n« Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Evenings., 6W Jarvls-street.

LOCAL TOPICS.

tKt”«/;t‘wm meet ••
regù”arbprlce ÏÆvÆrd*0 806 

The presidential party of the Grand 
Trunk Hallway was In Chicago yesterday

Pa,'lflc Railway train conveyed the fanners of Essex County to 
the Guelph Model Farm yesterday.

A special Grand Trunk train will convey
tfüfîüÿ11 tea? 1,1,1 tbelr la<iy frlneds to Uxbridge on Dominion Day.

„^7rd"7 Peterson of 196 Bay-street, a 11- 
fieté"« L. Jh, T“* arre"t'"1 last night by 
i 8ifmln a charge of theft. O.
TOmpUUMti. y a Adelaide streets, u tbe

/

JUNE

Money to Loan
—OH—

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

°'TT<5££amt& & BELL,

*
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LOST.
PCV SUnVàTnÏGHT, JUnITiCin’oR
IP near Islington, a rough-coated collie 
dog black, with white round the neck, two 
white fore feet, short, bushy tall; bad a- 
wonnd on his off fore leg; answers to the 
name of Bob; finder will receive three .lot- 
Mrs reward hy giving Information to B. 
Johnson, Doyle’s Farm, Htghfteld P.O., 
ont.; If detslned after this notice will be 
prosecuted. _________________

Ball Tesr*r.««y’»
Te»1*"* » M

Easter

The l«»t day at Bpr 
tot the Islanders, a 
Bre down In third 
,„d went up, while 
down. A. Montreal 
ere m'« better bunc 
17 pointa between tb 
record :

TO BENT____ ______
rn O BENT-TW'O FACTORY BUILD- 

1 lues situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvis streets; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high: good holler and engine. To- 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

Montreal .. 
Rochester 
Toronto ... 
.Worcester

m Hpringileld ... ..
P Hartford .............
9 providence •

Syracuse ................
«amen to-day :

■ jtoebeater at Provtd 
ceater, Montreal at

1*

PRO PE It TIES rofl SALE.
Z^*H01CESTUL0T IN TORONTO STàMOÏI 
V else), corner Hloor nnd Jan-la; com- 
roodlous cottage; early possession; tenue 
easy. William Cooke; 72 Grenville.

TorontoARTICLES FOB SALE. Springfield. Mass., 
ef tbe hardest kind 
feated Toronto foil 
the first game Pin 
sets smashed after tl 
hit hy a pitched ha 
the hospital Itit with 
who pitched yesterti 
finish. The locals 
on errors. There wa 
the second game an 

î from right field. Tic 
out of the l>ox and 
.winning on sheer g- 

Hprtngfleld— 
Shsnnon, se . 
Brown, cf ... 
Campbell, If.. 
Hemming, lb 
Dolan, rf .... 
Myers, 3b .... 
Phelps, o ....

, Curley, 2b... 
pittenger, p... 
Pappslau, p...

o IX YOUNG PONIES FOR SALE- 
55 very gentle; about 12 bands. Apply 

McRae, Beaverton.John
rn MB TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVB- 
I pipe, made only In best iron, ’’52 

Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write tor price». Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto,
ZT OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
Vv I toadies. Bed Bugs. No smell. 301 
Queen-street West. Toronto._____________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T NVE8T $200, SECURING LARUE J. weekly Income. Safe, conwrvatlve 
proposition. 2d auccessful year. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York,
TNOIt KALE—THE CROFT HOUHE, 
Jj l’eterboro’; established over a noartet 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever «lace under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro'. t i

Totale ........
Toronto—

Bannon, rf ... 
Wagner. »• ..
Grey, If.........
Smith, 3b .... 
Hannlvan. cf 
Beaumont, lb
Beat, 2b.........
Bothfus, c... 
Williams, p....

Total».......
Springfield ...
Toronto.......

Sacrifice bits—My 
Stolen bases—Sbnnn

VETERINARY.
fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Morse Infirmary. Open day andronto.

night. Telephone S6L

-CARTAGE
RASHLEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

V and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single

2, Grey, Bannon, : 
Beaumont, Smith. 
Mills—Wagner, Dole

vans for moving. Brown, Grey, Hem 
non. Brown 2. Pbelp 
Shannon,
Williams 
Botbfus.

Myers 2. 
an* Bea 

TimerPERSONAL. EMlH*WVWVt
XT “• dbvean. mno. OF “MY op. 
A.N « tlclan,” bas removed to O'A Queen 
E„ while bis old premise» are being «I-

The Seci
Springfield— 

Shannon, *» .,
(Brown, cf .......EV

_ «Campbell, If ...NwZ
I Hemming, lb .......

& Dolan, g ................STORAGE.
TB AM I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND ‘ 
J1 wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 3tiV Spadlna- 
avenua.

Curlèy, 2b . 
Moore, rf ..

Totals.......
Toronto—

Bannon, rf... 
Wagner, as...
Grey, If.......
Smith, 3b ... 
Hannlvan, cf 
Beaumont, lb
Bout, 2b.......
Duncan, e... 
Alloway, p... 
Brown, p ...

Totals..................
•Two out when w 

Springfield ... ....
Toronto................

Sacrifice hit—Fro 
Blvan, Hannon. Bihlt 
aer, Myers, Grey,

PAWNBROKERS.
T'A AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I t Adelaide-»! reet east, all «usines» 
strictly confidential; old «gold and silver 
bought. ed

BUSINESS CARDS.
TV B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XJ Klng-atreet west, Toronto. ? ed
nn RT OUIt POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL elz for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A
. 2841.^£contractor»yl0^flctorl«^tyrg

,can, Hbannon. T 
ÿHemmlng, Myers. 
7 Brown. First base <LEGAL CARD*.

bell, Rost, Alloway 
- Hannlvan. Moore 
plays—Shannon. Cu 
mlng nnd Hbann 
Time—2.05. Umpire

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., llARItlMTEU, 
tJ . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Klng-atreet west.

T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dloeen Build- 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. Fermer»*

Worcester. June 
Other Rochester ga 
4 runs were miKl», 
run. In the eighth 

The vislto 
the first innings 4 i 
era sending the llr 
After the third La 
Burke was remover 
prudent language.
Worcester .... . .0
Rorhenter........... 4

Batteries—La mpe 
and Smluk.

U BANK W. MACLEAN, BARUIHTKU, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. Pore

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 8» 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.
c
-B/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHE!’- 
ill ley A Middleton, Mnrclaree, Mac
donald, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money te 
loan on city properly at lowest rate*.

Billy Lush
Providence, June 

live runs and shui 
played with Ryrseri 
ground In- centre it

■ Providence .. ..1 |
I Syracuse ............9

Batteries-Braun
Dixon.

TT ILMFR A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtV Solicitor», etc., 10 King street, west, 

Kilmer, W. 11. Irving,Toronto. George M. 
C. U. Porter.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Jj llcltors. Valent Attorneys, etc., II 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Loltb, James Baird.

Montreal
Hartford, Conn.,1IO.VBV TO LOAK.

TV1 ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iV-L and Retail Merchant* upon tbelr own 
lames, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room hi, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

fioodriT F YOU WANT TO 1IOUROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, ; 
bicycles, horse* anil wagons, call sail get > 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ment» by the month or week: all transac
tion» confidential. Toronto Loan anil Guar- 
ante Company, ltootn 10, Lnwior Bull-Hug,
No. 6 King-street west.

Single
—A

HOTEL». —thi

T HE GUANO UNION,
CHAULES A. CAMPnni.f. —n

Ta LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND HHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’» Cnurcbes. Elevators snd 
stenm heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 pet day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

“Tra 
miles an 
my God 
flex Sij 
Tires upj 
Stewart]

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on ting 
continent. Convenient to depot anil com
mercial centre. Rales, American plan, $2 10 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to aud trout all > 
traîna aud Itoats. Pump 

a month;36 A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. y

HOTEL GLADSTONE, AMERICA 
164-166 Kin

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arkdal. 
Railway Klatlon, Toronto, 

TURNBULL SMITH, PRO*.
Rate* $1 and 81.60 n day. Special rates 

to famille», tourists and weekly luoarderi. 
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004. •*.

T.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
out of tbe sun. Tbe 48th number» some 
excellent abois lu tue ranks, notably tne 
old boy*.

The Moat Hilarious Portr.
Tbe most hilarious battalion on the 

ground* Is the üvtu. Every night an enter
tainment Is given in a ring termed o£ sol
diers 1» deep, boxing bouts, Highland 
dances, putting the stone, and the piaylug 
ot tbe pipe* last till the last post te »ouuu- 
ed. Tbe chief feature Is tbe Gaelic SJHJ8* 
sung by Gael* whose progenitors all «poke 
or speak the peculiar tongue.

The General’» Arrival, 
Major-General Hutton, accompanied by 

Capt. Bell, A4>.C., arrived by tue Vhlcora 
at 11.16 a.rn. to-day. ibey were met by Col- 
Otter, Major Hurdman and Major P«lla,t- 
After a tew minutes’ conversation, In wblcn 

plane for the general’» stay were laid 
Ibe latter and hi» aide-de-camp went to 

tbo Queen'» Iloysl, where they will stay 
.. Wednesday evening. „
Immediately ou the arrival of tbe major- 

general telegrams were despa t.che,dt"V®>’ Cosby. 48th Highlanders; Col. Delamere,uFôof^Ât rafSSE
meetlnrg<lof'”theg hrîgadlers.^brlgmïednaJoM,
colonels nnd ndjutuuts. to be held ro-daX 
at 6 p.m., instead ot 9.30 p.m., as formerly 
announced.

IEI1$ 1IE0 EOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOZ zzzzzzz^
iHAMILTON NEWS 1
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I
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Another Attempt Will be Made to 

Seize Queenston Heights—
If It Does Not Rain,

remove Its headquarters from here to To- 
ronto to *j f Bcott’’ba»"’ addressed a letter
tbetbqu«tîon wIlTC ^nîî'd'’,,^1^*^ 
meeting of the Buanhnext Tuesday. It is 
’«be Intention of tb$ promoters to g«t 
“morai support,” If possible, from tne 
Board ot Trade.

Bend Boated.
Tbe Army and Navy Veterans’ Band, 

which was organized n few mouths ago, has 
disbanded, there being dissatisfaction 
among the members, who claim they got 
nothing but tbelr elotbes for playing on 
two or three occasions. Association oin- 
cere are gathering In tbe uniforms.

It Is said some of the member» of the 
disbanded band will make an effort to form 
n musical organization In connection with 
the Hamilton Field Battery.

Board of Trade, 
following have been elected officers 

of the Board of Trade for the ensuing year: 
Samuel Barker, President; John A. Brnce, 
Vl$-President; Charles Stiff. Secretary- 
Treasurer; Connell, W. H. Glasseo, 
gat, St. Clair Balfour, jonn Hoodless. 1K 
C. Fearman, J. 8. Hendrle, W. F. Findlay, 

of tbe Board of Arbitrators, for 
years, Seneca Jones, J. Turnbull, 
Lester, 8. O. Greening.

Police Point».
This morning Magistrate Jelfs fined F. 

Griffith, William Bell, Thomas Kenny and 
John Calloway, north aide youth», $6 each 
for shooting crap» on a vacant lot.

There were several eases ot pocket pick
ing on the streets this morning while the 
drens proceeslou wa* passing. Mr». A. 
Donald, Wentworth-streef, lost $2v.

Thomas Street was sent to Jail for 
months to-day for stealing Iron belonging
^Kennedy* Connors, tailor, was acquitted 
by Judge Monck to-day on a charge of In
decent asseoit.

THE ORDERS ISSUED YESTERDAYV

the
out,1 Will Meet for Deliberation at the 

Royal Hotel To-day, To
morrow and Friday.

System ot Drill Mae Had an Elec
trical Effect on the Men at 

Camp Niagara.
// till

Niagara, June 27.—(Special.)—Tbe camp 
baa taken on a new complexion In more 
wnya than one. One by reason of tbe 
scorching» of the eun. fbe other by the ar
rival of Major-Generai Hutton In camp.

All morning the battalion» were engaged 
to brigade drill, In watch tne different 
corps of a brigade go through movements 
at the command of the brigadiers. This I» 
an Imposing drtM» for each battauon carries 
Its color», and many pretty effects of 
massed troops are presented. None Is more 
effective than an edition movement In 
which tbe battalion» form living step» of a 
ladder, and then march on keeping tbelr 
correct distances.

Find out the right kind of coat 
she thinks is most to becoming you. 
That’s the kind >you will buy ; 
double-breasted, frock, sack or 
cutaway. You don’t care whether 
your clothes meet the approbation 
of other men or not, but you do 
want womankind to look favor
ably on your suit.

Worsted or Tweed Salta, 10.00 to 15-00.
Skeleton Suits, 6.00 to 10.00.

NEW INSURANCE CO. IN PROSPECT
CAMP NOTES.Officer» ef the Beard ef Trade El

ected—Chargee of Attempted 
Bribery—General News.

The The colore of the 16th Battalion were pro-

nTb?"î.**of Ib°J u CD. hke statues 
on tbelr horses, form a P?'laetl 1“Jf”!!,*
quîry'for JftBOgti
° Tbe* 16th1 BattaUon boasts of tbeJlHtest 
100-yard runner In the camp. »*

2"£E& KMr^vTf'rtiUi 

gïïSS’SX&Sg&ï* .

Saâtis £
<S^l«rt Blnningham. Jodr# FUsgWild au»
J. L. Hogbea visited tbe 4vtn liattanuu
y<"Psradlse Grove’’ was 
picnicker» fromeCalr«ryStorïM'cM-ÎSÇ. mlHttomu,

fefwîT
Laura Brown. Fort Ph^^T^ra ro

Hamilton, June 27.—(Special.)—Tbe nlnf.h 
annual convention of tbe Canadian Elec
trical Association will open to the conven
tion hall of the New Royal Hotel to-mor- 

Tbe convention will last three days,

member» 
three 
T. W.

row.
and about 150 delegates are expected. The 
social features Include trips on the Radial 
and «the H.G. & B. Railways, and a trip 
to tbe Cataract Power Company’» works 
at DeCew’a Falla. W. H. Browne of Mont
real I» president, and C. H. Mortimer ot 
The Electrical News, Toronto, secretary.

Licensee Granted 
The License Commissioners met this af

ternoon and decided to grant UççnSMto 
W. St. John of «the Grand Central Hotel 
and to Ed. Duffy, comer of James and 
Stuart-streels. These JUon were 
only a three-montbs’ extension on May L 

Had Seen Better Day».
Charles Cameron, a man who- has seen 

better days, tell on King William-street to
night while drunk and cut bis head severe
ly8 As tbe police did mV. know where to 
take him after hi» wound was dressed, be 
was locked up. Years ago Cameronhelda 
position of trust and was an Influential 
citizen. „Presentation te Rev. A. I~ Gee.

Rev. A. L. Gee, pastor of Emerald-street 
Church, who has been trnusferred to St. 
Catharines, was presented with an Illum
inated address by bis congregation.

New Inenrance Co.
A number of moneyed men have got their 

bend» together and Intend Joining their
to organize a new Hamilton _ -

ance company, to take tbe Piece ®1 tbe Home- 
Canada Life Insurance Company, which will day.

The Artillery Movement,
Tbe artillery swooped down upon old Fort 

George, unllmbered, limbered up, and 
scooted half a mile away oely to return at 
tbe Fort from a different angle. It I» 
wonderful bow a gunner manege» to keep 
hla scat, when the gan carriage drops Into 
a 3-foot ditch with a chunk, and leaps feet 
Into the alt, and on again without percep
tible stop. There mUst be a serious Jolt for 
tbe gunners, but they bang on heroically, 
and are able to perambulate tbe town's 
streets after drill. For tbe average man It 
would be a mlx-up that would take weeks 
to counteract.

Oak Hall Clothiers, three
115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.

Named the Mnn.
There he» been considerable speculation 

to-day regarding the Identity of the man 
who Abl. Nelllgan list night asserted bad 
asked him 
B. Smith, Toronto,
Engineer.

to fix hi* price to support Cecil
____ Toronto, for the position of CMt

Engineer. After the meeting Aid. Nelll
gan and Burkholder bed It not and Aid. 
Nelllgan said In the presence of bslf a 
dozen others that tbe would-be briber was 
a well-known Ice and coal dealer. AM.

man.” To-day It 1» sal» Aid. Massey was 
also offered money to vote for Mr. Smith.

Minor Matter».
This morning tbe local police were asked 

to try to arrest John Hyland, a youth, who 
disappeared from his home to Toronto. It 
la thought he ran away with the circus. 

Diphtheria has broken out to the Boys 
There are eight casea there to-

Attack on Fort George.
The 16th Brigade was engaged to-day In 

an animated attack upon Fort George. 
Bayonet» were flxed and spear» sent up a* 
tbe troops closed to upon the position. It 
wa» carried, without great mortality.

Effect of the Drill.
The week’s drill has had an electric effect 

upon the soldier», They came eupsnod and 
halting In step, but they have learned to 
walk with a swagger ana a swinging of the 
anus, that speak folios for «ue instruc
tion received. They are atralghter men 
physically than they were before. The 
uneven slope of tbe shoulders has disap
peared and given way to a bulging cbest 
nnd squared shoulder bladei. Seven days 
ago tbe men were wont to walk from the 
shoulder, now they strut about moving 
tbelr legs from tbe nips, as per squad drill. 
The marching of the different battalions I» 
excellent, and 1» due In n great measure 
to tbe Innovation of having the drills done 
chiefly In tnaeses, not In squad».

And, It may be added, some ot the men 
have changed to facial expression ao that 
even n keen eyed mother may have diffi
culty to knowing her own non.

The Coming Tattoo.
All day long the massed bsnds of tbe 

two brigade» bave been playing over and 
over again tbe different regimental marches 
of the battalions, preparatory to the tattoo 
Friday ulgbt. This tattoo promise» to be 
the beat Canada ever saw. More than $12U 
will be spent In fireworks, each battalion 
contributing from $10 to $20.

There 1» an energetic committee at work. 
They are Major Macdougall (convener). 
Major Fltz Harrlgan, 16th Batt, (fireworks 
chairman), Cant. Macdonell of Both Batt. 
(printer's devil), aud Major Farley of 4Utb 
Bi

As the Result of the Action Taken by 
the City Council Last Mon

day Night-

riven over to .<W 
Runday School, 

Interewfeflwere

of youngsters, 
them here.6rin{ONE OVERTHE SOAP AGREEMENT,

No. 7 District Camp.
Qnebee, June 27.-Tbe field artillery and

PA\*3sSLevis for the regular 12 days* training to-
d%e force I» divided Into three brigades, 
and 1» expected to master upwards of 3000 
men.

The Other tn Connection With the 
Free Ferry Scheme—Whet In 

the County*» Share 1.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, efter 

Connell had passed the Sunlight agreement 
Monday night, cabled the new» to Levez 
Bros, at Fort Sunlight, England. Tbe re
ply came : “Thanks fot cablegram. Felt 
certain the City Council would do what 
Wvaa right. Lever, Fort Sunlight.’’

The agreement passed, the company are 
only morally bound to begin and build. The 
agreement does not legally compel them to 
fio so. But there are no misapprehension» 
et City Halt. Tbe fact of tbe firm’» stand
ing, of Solicitor Lash'» announced luten- 

• Don to go on the Board of Directors, and 
tbe trouble and expense the company have 
undergone In securing option», negotiating 
with the city and iu drawing pinna for 
their factory, make» It all mean business. 
The plana are for substantial, large and 
even highly ornamental buildings. Aid. 
Dvnlson I» elated over It. Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming any* they will cost 
»28«,l«U0, but, be uiiued, ”1 did not say 
any thing about tbnt at Council for fear It 
might provoke opposition to tbe clause 
fixing the assessment at $UU,0UO.’’

A gentleman understood to lie

PERSONAL.

Judge Brooks of Texas was a visitor at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday.

Ml»» Jeaale Alexander has gone to Sara
nac Lake to the Adirondack», for her sum
mer vacation. She will resume her teach
ing and concert work in September.

ueiieral Buperluteudent Leonard of Hie 
Canadian Pacific Railway has returns! 
from a trip to Montreal, where bo confer
red with the new president of the road.

Arrivals at Grand Union : J B Dow,Whit
by; B J Mackle, Osbawa; J Flynn, Pres
cott; A Mclloble, A T Matthew», Montreal; 
John McNlcol, Ottawa; D McCrne, Gueloh;tk » $5ds? » sAdie, New York; W D Macrae, Deseronto; It 
Irvine, Belleville: U B Ayers, H L Frcst, 
Welland; W B Tomlinson, Slmcoe; Janie» 
A Tucker, Owen Souud; H A Simpson, Wat
erloo; S A Cooney, New York City; W Me- 
Kerday, Fcnelon Falls.

At tne Queen's urc: A. M. Granger, 
Buffalo; E. L. Uoold, Brantford; J.M. Hoff
man, Washington; C. G. Nellsou, San
dusky; L. Drago, Buffalo; Miss Fonklor, 
Brock ville; P. Larklu and wife, St. Cattiur 
lues ; J. L. Sutherland and wife, 
Brantford ; E. A. Dunlop, Pembroke; 
Mr*. E. J. Feeley, Vanconver; Mis* 
Feeley, Minneapolis; B. A. Martin, Eng
land; L. H. Martin, England: M. D. McTng- 
gnrt, Clinton; G. H. Mlilen, Hull; John Jar- 
roll, Montreal; W. E. Pringle, Montreal; 
W. S. Jenks, Port Huron; Mr. and Mr». 
Kellogg, Detroit; J. H. Wysth, Chicago.

From Hamilton to Niagara.
A Jolly Toronto party of ladle* am! gentle

men rode from Hamilton to Nlngnrn last 
Friday and Sainrday. Tbe trip was an enjoy
able one for alt, tbe reads over most of tbe 
distance being pretty and good. There 
were eight In the party, Including three of 
Toronto's nnd one of Hamilton** inlrovt 
riders. Those I if the saddle were : Mr. 
George Beardmore on Viking, Mies Vntte- 
son on Nellie, Mr. II. C. Osborne on Pbroso, 
Mis* Hendrle on Vandyke, Mr. Percy Man
ning oil Napoleon, Ml*» Janes on Blrnljo, 
Mr. Hsyler on Colonel, Ml»» Cawtbra on 
Mettle.

On Friday morning the horses were ship
ped by boat to Hamilton, and In the after
noon Ibe parly started off, reaching Beams- 
vllle hy night, where they stayed until 
next morning. They rode to Sf. Catharines, 
nnd in the afternoon on to Nlngarn-on-the- 
Lake, where Sunday was spent. On Mon
day n ride around Niagara was thoroughly 
enjoyed, and-In the afternoon tbe party 
nnd horses came back to Toronto on the 
Corona. Two grooms accompanied them 
to look after the «tabling of the hang-tall».

Printer»* Wage Scale.
The Employing Printer»’ Association met 

at the Queen’s Hotel Inst night for tbe pur
pose of considering a schedule of wage* 
presented by the book and Job printer*. 
The printer* are asking n slight Increase 
and It remains to be seen whether their 
request will be granted or not. It was left 
In the hands of the Executive Committee 
to meet the printer» to-morrow night at tbe 
Queen’» Hotel anil arrange a settlement.
Called to 81. Andrew’s, Brentford.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Brant
ford. ha* extended nn enthusiastic and 
vnanlmmi* call to the Rev. James L. Scott, 
B.A. of Hespler.

People of the United States, are Be
ginning to Grumble at the 

Rigid Censorship,

Business Was Begun in Earnest Yes
terday at Kingston With 

Good Attendance,
a

EVEN SEALED LETTERS ARE HELDTREASURER’S REPORT PRESENTED.
A Feeling In New York Newspeper- 

dom That the General 1»
Too High-Handed.

Flnnnclel Standing on the Whole 
U Better Then tn the Prevloe^ 

Year—Warm Discernions. .
alt., treasurer.
Numerous visitors are expected In town 

for this event, which, aided by the band* of 
the Q.O.R., the R.G., tbe 48tb Highlanders, 
nnd tbe 13th Batt., will form a picture nnd 
a performance long to be remembered. 
Any persons desirous of visiting this camp 
should surely take to the military tattoo.

Hottest Day la Camp,
To-day has been tbe hottest day of tbe 

It was a scorcher. About 40 men

0nt june 27.—The 36th see- New York, June 27.—An evening paper 
Kingston, O * , opened here publishes tbe following from It» Washing-

.W&flKSK Archbishop ton correspondent: “The prm M 
? J,. nrasldod The' chairman ot tbe at Manila 1» attracting a good deal of at- 
. a , Committee nroAfited hl. report, ex- U-ntlon, not less at Washington than In

prcsstog^anHsfactlon 3 the and.L The ^ ^ OtlXZ^Tmng, to re- Sained o, the he.t and were let offcnnvolldnted fund amoitots to $304,823; of General OU» 1» carrying things, in re drU[ for tbe daJ Tbe,y nre sleeping sound- 
-bout 137 000 la on deposit speet to newspaper correspondence, with up ln one o( tbe hospital ms.once».

Episcopal fund a higher band than any other officer ha» '/hey will be nil right to go on drill to- 
awaiting lnveetment. me r-piscoi ventured to ln recent year*. He does not morrow.

a rest fund should be formed. n ailed, under envelope and seal. He -«as The measles men «UI1 complainDean Carey asked If It cost move to bor- °a> ® correspondents, also, that any i activity when not bnsy scratching the rash
row from tbe Synod than from other ,hem Wlriw to circumvent bis! that spots tbelr bodies. 'They are dwmed
sources. . . . vigilance by sending objectionable matter. however, to remain under cover till tbe

Chancellor Walkem «aid that such wa» ever for transmlssiuu from Hong Kong will tents are «track. Tbelr local preneber cook 
not tbe case. , ue treated a» If the offence were committed admonishes them dally * la Job » comfort-

E. J. B. Pense corrected a mlsetatement, ,n Mllnlla. and mlgbt le wcll pack bli trunk 
to the effeetthatthe See bouse cost only for home
$12(100. not *10,00). a* «luted. n. “There Is a feeling here, among thoseThe Synod re-nssemhled at S o clock, who kn(>w moat ol Hll(.b things, that Otis Is 
Smyth presented the „h |.,. making a serious mistake In his policy of«bowing total assets ot $368,J41.««), an i J1PWa restriction. No general ever had withcréaw of $3310.02 compared with the former hlm & more intelligent group of corroie

feîs6igM*SSS» ■ k'“"«.n.vs; <sss- - - - - - - - - - -
$800, a» compared with tbe former year, and 
of about $1100 a* compared with 1807.

Bishop of Ottawa for his kindness in ad- Prises by Ill»hop
ministering holy confirmation and holy or- gweetmen.
IrehblshoD6 I^wd»16 * The closing exercises of Bishop Stracban
Archbishop Lewi*. . School Inst evening were a fitting climax

I roposed Church °n« T to a year of blghlv successful work, as was
A communication wa» read from “®J;shown by the splendid result attained by C. Street Macklem of Toronto, regarding tbe p„p|fa at tbelr examinations, 

the holding of n church congress In October Tbe aga|r was a[sowmndo the occasion 
next or Inter, nnd asking that a committee fg[ tbe presentation of an address to the 
be named by the Synod to meet nnotutr tct|rln- j.aily principal, Mis* i.rler. Miss 
committee ln Toronto. The matter was re- - grant Macdonald read tbe aildress nnd the 
ferred to n special committee. . recipient feelingly responded.A number of reports were then presented.! Carra| wh0 Is al«> resigning, was
On that of the Finance Committee being ente(1 w|lb an addre»i end purse by 
reached, n discussion took place, and Ue/. £er old pUp|[,.
Mr. Tlgbe proposed that the report should Tbe presentation of prizes was made hy 
be referred Sark to the committee for the n|a Ixird»bl» Bishop Swcatman, who oc- 
pi rposo of seeing what could he done to CUDled the chair. A pleasing concert wound 
have a reduction made In Ç*Pen“lîu"’ln,„1, up tbo proceedings.Judge McDonald opposed this and pointed v ----------------
out that tbe trouble wa» caused by parishes Vf»7'/T/ IN CUBAnot paying up tbelr assessment. BAJVJJIJ 11 M vt/x»vs.

Hot Talk am Salary Question, —;------ , _ ,
Rev J W. Jones proposed, seconded by «orders, Robberies and Depreda- 

llenry Briscoe, that the salary of tbo Hon» Have Terrlffed Peasant» — 
clerical secretary b® reduced to $M0O. A Cuban Officer» Implicated,warm discussion followed. His leirdshlp -
Archbishop Lewis said that the discussion Havana, June 27,-Owlng to the mnrdera, 
did not redound to the dignity or the finan- r„bheries find depredations in the vicinity 
gkST'uSf reduction"mnde^î-^ls^owu of Guanajay, the peasant, are sending thel, 
snlnry. families to town. Tbe Mayor, having fle-

Canon Spencer then elded It would be Imponlble to reach theto btoratory he WOTl^have to ask the Arch-j culprit, through the ordinary process of 
bishop to relieve him from office. I ilw, Issued nn order for the arrest on sus-

grsJssa.wiMse ru gEss&a •1"““4 " aider means torlncre«»lng ttetacoM^ ln^a«a|.robb,rie.o.||ce ^ th>ee gap. 
reducing the expenses. Synod adjourned, bandUg i»edr«f Nunez, said to be the
“o-'i, TV^m»!v«y*5ün,dation entertained the ringleader, was taken, but he escaped, 

and tbelr friend* at an threatening to shoot an unarmed Inspector 
rr 'hnml ,htoy evening on the beautiful of nollce It be were followed.!Lh0ïï.t,h. T sdleJ Coffeee Deaa,“ul ifany dangerous men are leaving the ground» of the Ladles College. town, ,an<1 the citizens feel better satisfied,

___„" now that tbe authorities are taking activeTestimony of Respect. measures. Orders have been leaned for the
Mr. C. E. McPherson left for Winn peg nm>gt 0f JQ Cuban officers and two Spanish 

yesterday, where he will assume the gen- former guerillas, «II of whom are believed oral passenger agency of tbe C. P. R. of tbe 
lines west of that city. Prior to hi* leav
ing he was presented with a handsome gold 
watch, suitably inscribed, by n number of 
hla friends. He was accompanied to the 
Union Station by a Urge number and given 
a send-off.

a repre-
aeutailve of the Pugsley, Dlr.gman * Vo. 
Soap (Jo. secured from Acting City Clerk 
I.lttlejobn yesterday n copy of the 
minutes of Council. He announced that 
lie bad In view nn Injunction on tbe carry
ing out of tbe agreement. But Mr. Flem
ing says be sees no possible ground on 
wblcb to base ae Injunction, especially 
wince everything U to be legalized by 
legislation.

Injunction on Free Ferry f
The free ferry 1* not a fait accompli yet. 

Follcitor W. G. McWilliams say» the city 
lia» no power to operate a ferry aud will 
apply for an Injunction. Ho that two 
threatened Injunctions nre the result ot 
Monday's Council business.

Will Go to Court Yet.
A sub-committee of the Property Com

mit tee met n committee from the York 
County 
Connell

ers, and they are patient.
Orders for Thoredny.

The most Important orders of this camp 
were Issued tbla afternoon at 4.80. They 
nn- for Friday, which will be a grand 
field day. They read ae follows;

Order by Lleut-Col. Otter, A.D.C., 
commanding—Tbe following tactical 
manoeuvre exercise, which will take tbe 
form of a frontal attack upon an en
emy ln position. In conjunction with an 
attack upon Ibe left flank ot a skeleton 
army, will be carried out upon Thurs
day, June 20, In accordance with tbe be
low mentloueQ general and special 
Ideas: *

Connell yesterday to tbe City 
chamber to arrive. If possible, at 

a mutually satisfactory interpretation of 
the agreement between city and county 
ever apportionment of coat of the new City 
Hall. The city'» contention la that the 
$4(KWXX) stipulated oe tbe amount of cost 
on which the county should pay a share, 
five» exclusive of first cost of furnishing*, 
rl'he county bold otherwise. They were 
represented by C. C. Robinson as counsel. 
Mr. Fullerton, for tbe city, offered to 
l-nve the matter to Mr. Robinson’s uncle, 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., but Mr. Iiohln- 
eon, Jr., would not consent since Mr. 
Fullerton’» suggested tribunal wns under- 
■food to be counsel for tbe city, lie furth
er objected to arbitrations, nnd challenged 
tbe city to go to the courte. Tbo con
ference adjourned, letting It go at that. 
B’hey will meet again next week. Aid. 
Lamb, Sheppard, Steiner and Bowman, for 
the city, end Warden Woodcock and 
Councillor» J. D. Evans, Hartman, Robert 
Morrison, WlUlam.Pugs!ey ami Robert Glb- 
pon, for county, were present. 
Knstneer’» Dept. and. St. Ry Aral».

A. Solomon, brick tester of the City 
Engineer’s Department,has been given leave 
of absence to go to V'atsklll, N.Y., to test 
600,000 brick, which the Toronto Railway 
Company Is sending to Jamaica to pave a 
track allowance.

Here’» nn Lltlmatnm.

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.

General Idea.
An army—blue—ha* been concentrated 

by water at Nlagura-on-the-Lake.
The advance force of an army—red— 

which Is being concentrated on the right 
Welland

Robinson, to In occupation of Qneenston 
Heights, nnd covering the Junction of 

Clifton.
Special Idea.

From Chief Staff Officer, Blue Army, 
Kingston, Ont.

By telegraph 6 a.m., June SOth, 181*1. 
“Push forward at once, seize Qneenston 
Height*, and If possible occupy Clif
ton. By order, "X.Y.Z."

Disposable Force, Blue. 
I.leut.-Col. Vldnl, commanding—In

fantry, 34i h Infantry Brigade (4 
talions), 15tb Infantry Brigade (3 
talions).

River, near Porthank of the

tbo railway» near

lint-
bu L-

Skeleton Force, Red.
Llent.-Col. Buchan commanding. Four 

Infantry battalions, represented by one 
battalion, to be selected by tbe Briga
dier, 15th Infantry Brigade. Dress- 
drill order with helmets. Twenty rounds 
of blank ammunition per man to be Is
sued for Blue Force, nnd forty round» 
per man for Red Force.

As tbe troops will not conclude tbe 
day’s operations before 1 p.m., officers 
commanding brigades will be good 
enough to arrange for refreshment for 
the men, Immediately after the "cease 
fire" sounds, which should, If possible, 
be conveyed to tbe ground, and there 
distributed.

Haversacks, filled will hg carried by 
those corps having them In possession.

Officers commanding brigades, and 
officer» commanding unlta will he furn
ished with a sketch plan showing tbe ap
proximate position of the places nam
ed, snd tbe general scope of tbe tactical 
exercise required.

The stretcher bearer sections will at
tend and take part In Ibe tactical 
manoeuvre exorcise.

The Principal Medical Officer, Second 
Division, will be good enough to arrange 
for casualties, and that the necessary 
orders are given for tbe formation of a 
collecting station.

He will also be good enough to ar
range for a tent to be pitched at a 
place to be Indicated to him by the 
D.A.A.G.(a), which, ln tbe absence of a 
Bearer Company, parlll be used to repre
sent the Dressing Htatlon. By order, 

MncDougall, Major, D.A.A.G.(s), 
Chief bi»t Officer.
The 43th Battalion.

Tbe 45th Battalion, from Llndaay, to 
known ln camp as “The Boys of tbe Young 
Brigade.” They are all youthful men. ex
cept CoL Hughes, Major Sylvester, Major 
Hopkins and Capt. Williamson. This bat
talion to unfortunate In not having new 
helmet*. They were asked for, but never 
reached headquarters. Tbe men go about 
In peaked caps, with flying «nnshndes bang
ing down tbelr backs. This besdgeur Is 
known as the Hnvetock hat. They have 
tbe advantage of keeping a soldiers neck

Some *3 ratepayers on Brunswlck-avenne 
have written the Mayor stilting that should 
the Engineer's recommendation for cedar 
Mock on their street lie carried out, they 
will refuse to submit to a local aaoesa- 
Bunt therefor.

Want of Watchfulness44Who Is Gard T
It I* stated that a man named Gard ha* 

been appointed by the Mayor elevator man 
at the new City Hall. Aid. Hubbard, by 
the way, claim* the distinction of being 
the first alderman to be hoisted In tbe 
new cars.

cMakes a Thief.”
Many cases of poor health 

come from want of watch
fulness, Sut if you keep 
your blood pure no thief can 
steal your health.

The one effective natnral blood puri
fier is Hood’e Sarsaparilla. It never 
dieappoints.

Impure Blood-" My wife suffered
with pain and distress from an affection of 
tbe throat caused by Impure blood. She 
was almost ln despair when she turned to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
medicine completely cured her.’’ Job* 
WecxMAS, Galt, Ont.

Scrofula - “ Hood’» Sarsaparilla has 
Cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de
bilitated but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and It cored 
me.’’ Sabah E. Dzbot, Annapolis, N. H.

SaMafraÆi

English Army Blacking holds Its pollah 
longer than others. ______

An Old Man’» Mishap.
James Joseph Stevens, nn elderly man, 

fell ln crossing the roadway at Queen-street 
and Hpadlnn-nveniie on Monday night nnd 
had to be assisted Into Armstrong’s shoe 
Store. He was then taken to tbe Emergency 
Hospital, where be remained n couple of 
hours until friends arrived and took him to 
hl« home at 781 West King-street. Stevens 
suffered considerably yesterday from the 
effects of the shock, and It wa* thought ad
visable to remove him to St, Michael s Hos
pital lasfnigbt. ___

to be guilty of aérions offences.

RIOTING IN SPAIN.
At Both Xralencla nnd Saragossa 

There Were fierlon» Ootbrenke 
Of Interest to Tonrlet». —Military Called on.

The Grand Trank Railway Is known for Madrid, June 27.—At Valencia riot» occur-

iEQES £ srr"* îyïïS
mountain» of New England. It contains nn- 0l tbe rioters were wounded. Disturbances 
nierons Illustrations of pleasure resort» also took place at Murcia, 
touched hy the O. T. R. Copies of this at- At Saragossa tbe riots continued after the 
tractive booklet can he procured from the state of siege had been declared, and Oen. 
local officials of the line. Borhon was wounded. Tbe Prefect wired

-—----------------------- to the Minister of the Interior as follows :
Customs Officials Suspended. Describing tbe riots, he said : “The moh 

Halifax. June 27.—Robert Dodger* and fired revolvers nnd tried to stab me. Several 
Charles Roche, two Halifax customs offl-: policemen were wounded. I learned the 
cl«H have been suspended In connection rioters Invaded the Jesuit College nnd bum- 
with the recent discoveries ot Irregularities j ed Its doors, and 1 then declared a state of 
In bonded warehouse» here. I siege. Tranquillity to now restored.”

Six bottles of thisCrowd» of Farmer».
The Grand Trunk Railway bundled tbelr 

largest excursion of the season yesterday. 
The trip was made from Walkerton and 
was patronized by 3200 of tbe farmers of 
Itruce County. It took five special trains to 
convey the excursion party to the Gnelph 
Agricultural Farm. About 800 of the farm- 
< rs of Fast York also went to Barrie yes
terday on a G. T. R. special. From there 
they embarked on a steamer and visited 
Jackson’» Point. "

J. C. 
Acting

f

Yonr Own Club Dutton*.
For yachting suits, blue ecrçe 

regulation, and on suit* made hy Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, one 
may have his favorite club button» If be 
» lakes.

I» the
__Heod’s Mils ears liver Ills ; the wop-lrrlurlnf and 
enly estbwtle to rake with Hood’s gnrsspwllla.

1,399

KELP WANTED., jr umt>■»»—«—»*«»»«*»«»eeXeffae^MQs*»»»»»»^
11T ANTED—FIRST-CLASS CAKE BAR,W or. .Apply Box 285, St. Catharines,
TTf ANTLCD—YOUNG GIRL TO MAKR 
\V herself useful to small family. 27 
Bleecker-street.________________________
117 ANTED - YOUNG MAN OF BOMB W experience to bookkeeping; site re- 
ference*. Address Box 3, World Office.

i

Down in Third Pla 
Two Games ‘

fieldiXI7 ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — AN EX- 
>V pcrli-nred man to make cheap Jams 

nnd Jellies: one experienced In catsups pro- 
ferred. Apply hy letter at once to J. W. 
Windsor, Montreal. SIX TEAMS AL

i. ly
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